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TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia 
LOMITA: 1204 Narbonne Ave.

Telephone 195 
Telephone 347

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Continental 
Market

.

Corner Cabrillo, Carson and Cravens   Torrance 

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

4 1^ 1 1 T1 11 F1 !>
I Kl 1 1 r K| DUI llull

Golden Rod.......
Challenge 
Danish 8

...Ib. 22c 

..Ib. 24c 

..Ib. 25c

5-lb. Sack . 
10-lb. Sack .. 
24'/2 -lb. Sack .

FLOUR, Globe Arl
..23c 
.43c 
93c

CANE SUGAR - 10-lb. muslin
MAYONNAISE, Best Foods  pts. 24c; qts. 44c 
MINUTE TAPIOCA..... ................pkg. 10c
INSTANT POSTUM 4-oz. can .21c; ..8-oz.....39c
SNOWDRIFT 1-lb. can.... 17c; 3-lb. can..... .48c
WESSON OIL pt. can...... . 21c; qt. can .... ,...41c
JELL-WELL and JIFFY LOU for Dessert pkg. 5c

Seek Grant of 
Federal Funds 

For Western
State Advisory Board Studies

Application For Highway 
___ ...Financial Aid

Of the $838,960 
losed to expend 
nent of Western

Electric street
provide fl 
I.os Ang

hich It is pro 
upon the Improve- 
n avenue betweer 
nd 101th street, It 
dequate route lnt(

would go for labor and $178.881 
for materials.

This was noted In a check-tip 
today with the detailed plans on
file vlth
vhlch now Is studying the appll-
 ation. Thirty per cent of the total
 ost of $91.817 is sought as a grant ' tb

Hints For
The Amateur

Gardener
By Harry Nelson

ing export, the Herald v 
proper planting and culti'

  nt with Harry Nelson, Loi Angel*) garden- 

'ill offer each week a timely article on the 

ation of icatonable flowers. Mr. .Nelson will

aent to this office to be forwarded to M
word about vegetables this*      - 

k would hardly be wrong fi
winter planting should be 

'. It is possible to plant ai 
e of the year In our cllmn

 tamped, self-addressed 
a reply. Queitions may 
Nelion.

the (rov ent , thi- hut nth:
ternm of the national public, works I which the various plants will ilo 
bill. The balance would be paid i best. Of the vegetables to plant 
bark over a 20-year period fiom^iiow. beets head the list, using the 
gasoline tax receipts beginning In i Detroit dark red. Brussels sprouts 
1936. i 'nd tuhhtiKe may be planted, as 

The pasting pavement Is to be ' W1 '" " M mustard. cauliflower and 
widened by the addition of a 10- ' turnips. In the latter case, the 
fool cement concrete strip on ; '""Tie t"P white globe Is the best 
cither side of the c-;b)tlnc lio-fnot | ''"'inugh It takes longer to ma- 
strip of asphaltlc concrete. Tlie i ture -' RndUhcs may be planted, 
new navlng Is to be Inld untm a i usjll !f wlilta iulcle or scarlet tur- 

) white tip. Spinach of thedisintegrated rock base 
cither Rtde of the new 

disintegrated ck ntfd the
ilders ore lo he constructed,! hot snel1 is m'er- 

vlth drainage structures, perusal j Lettuce Does Well 
of the plans reveals. This would I If tm, ,lome gardener wants let- 

ice he should try the t.os An-

Grape Nuts Flakes pkg. 8c
SUGAR CORN..... ............. .........................

CUT GREEN STRINGLES& BEANS.........

B. A M. RED KIDNEY BEANS...-..............

SEASIDE, CALIFORNIA LIMA BEANS.

No. 2 Cans

ZforlSc
SUPER SUDS small pkg. .7c; large pkg.....14c
FEET'S GRANULATED SOAP.... large pkg. 21c
WHITE KING GRAN. SOAP. .... .4 small pkgs. 25c
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP....................-..10 bars 26c

I CHASE & SANBORN 
M. J. B................._.._......
8. A W. ..... .................

DE1_ MONTE ... ..........

COFFEE 
=Mb.29c

plans revi
provide a 56-foot artery. A sect lor 
of Western Avenue through th< 
city of C.ardena already has beer 
Improved to this width, ,anil nt 
work will be done there.

Cost of the various types of 
work are given as follows: Cirnil- 
inR, $37.164; cement pavement. 
JH9.200; asphaltie concrete paving, 
Jis.sn.'!; disintiKratcrt rock, base, 
$ir,.71;>: shoubh'rs, $LM.S76: drain- 
:>!!!  structuri-*, ^",0(10; reinforced 
concrete bridge to be widened over 
Pacific Electric tracks. $37,200; 
cnRlneering charges. J22.942; In 
terest during construction. »3260. 
.' Of the $454.380 proposed to ex- 

con Klectric street and 114th 
-ect. $180.847 would go for labor 
d $241.302 for materials, the ap- 
Icutlon reveals. Amount sought 

oul right grant under the 
it the federal bill is $12B,6IS. 

hirty-foot cement paving, with

MEAT DEPARTMENT

SPECIAL NOTICE

LARD OR COMPOUND.... ..........................3 Ibs. 25c
GOOD BEEF ROAST .................................Ib. 10c
PORK SHOULDER ROAST................-..........-lb. 10c
LEG O' SPRING LAMB.................... ...................Ib. 16c
LAMB STEW ........................................... ..Ib. 8c
BONELESS BEEF STEW.............................2 Ibs. 25c
SPARERIBS ..................................................Ib. 11c

BULK. SAUERKRAUT 
GOOD LOIN STEAKS...................................2 Ibs. 25c
ROUND STEAK ....................................................Ib. 15c
PORK CHOPS ..................................................... ..Ib. 14c
LAMB CHOPS ............................... .Ib. 14c
HAMBURGER AND SAUSAGE....................2 Ibs. 15c
WEINERS.... . 
CONEYS .....__
LIVERWUR8T... 
BOLOONY........;..
MINCED HAM.

2 Ibs. 25c

uldc and 
provided to 

ist »24,362.

epai
the latte

STORY 2
Continued fr

ho
d carpets and 
>d that should

rket variety, for it does 
the best here and gives more 
assurance of a crop. We can also 
put in parsnips, onions or onion 
sets. kule. leek, kohl rabl, 
and peas. If the weather Is qo 
we can get a crop of peas ear 
In the year. Try the Yorkshire 
llero on this item. It is very 
good. Do not forget that vege 
tables, like nil other growing 
things, need plenty of fertilizer. It 
Is good to work in some manure 
If It Is well rotted, before planting 
the seed. If the manure is old 
enough It will act both as a 
mulch for the plants nnd ns the 
required fertilizer.

Crops Need Food 
When the crop Is well nlpng. a 

side-dressing of some commercial 
fertilizer is a help. That is. If the 
crop Is not already growing rnpid- 

ils side dressing can lie 
of Roda or a complete 

fertilizer such as Velvet Plant 
Food, Vlgoro.. ov I.oma. Any of 
the commercial fertilizers carrying 
the three plant elements in the 
right proportions will be of great 
help In giving the final touch to 
the plant. Before long I hope to 
tell more'Of the fertilizers; what

When Vigilantes Took Hand
NEW HIGHWAY WILL

CONNCCT RBDWOOD*

VIHALIA, Calif. (UJIM   Auto 
mobile travel directly between 

Olnnt Forest and 'General Orant 

National Park will.be possible this 

full for the f!rnt time.
The new Sierra highway, under 

construction for yearn, .will l>o 
opened within.:" tew weeks, federal 

official! said) '

TROOP 4 
Lee Burns, Reporter

Boh Chrlatenson won Inspection 
at last meeting.

Scoutmaster Jones was ngnln In 
charge, after a'week's Jwnting trip 
In the mountains.

Camp Arthur L,ctts will lie open 
to - Torrance Scouts for the third 
week-end of every month.

Robeiit Cramer and David Flg- 
uercdo arc new members.

TROOP 3 
Joe Bay, Reporter

The Boy Scout meeting of Troop 
3 Friday nlRllt was culled to order 
by Scoutmaster. l-'red Mar»tellar 
and regular business was taken 
up.

Dale. Howo was transferred to 

the Tiger patrol by his own re 

quest.' This patrol held a meeting 
on patrol day, October 9. with a

I'lne 
acting

patrol will ru

ly.

nd ho the

ave licen discarded long ago. Ke- 
apering, remodeling and refur- 
Ishlns have been put off from 
nonth to month. Members of 
he household have allowed their 
k-ardrobes to become depleted. In 
he case of factories and business

llowed to run down and a gen- 
ral program of replenishment and 
chahilitation Is long overdue, 
ilenee. we feel that we are well 
vlthln the bounds of good busl- 
ies» judgment when we say "NOW 
1H THE TIMK TO IIUY."

"As to our plans here in Tor- 
nee, we are keeping our old 
ue Eagle organization intact 
icre will he a lot of work foi

The same applies to vegetable 
arletles.

Liligs Satisfy
Now, to tirop the vegetables foi 

While" and take up the varioui 
easonnl things, we come to th(

ill of the prouri
In tbe first plae

nan lor tills great mo 
During this 12 weeks 

increased effort they will spn
gospel of "NOW IS THh. 

TIMK. TO IIUY." We realize that 
i organization of loyal men an

d wltl

Ille The
i the

some fine 
narket. and although yo

sful wltl
them befoi-e, you can grow the 
ciulte easily. In fact, under tl 
right conditions, you may cou 
on as many as 30 blooms for t! 
right Illy planted and left f 
three years. I know of one I 
stance where the regal Illy ga 
10 blooms In that length of tin 
Of course they should not be dis 
turbed when once planted. Th 
like (most of them) a place whe 
the bane Is In shade but where

Shrubbery Is a fine pla. 
a pergola.

Leopard Lily

und<

Torrance, thoroughly 
the idea of doing everything pi 
Bible to help stimulate buslm 
and end the depression, tan make 
themBclv-OM a tremendously power 
ful force.

"W want tho business men of 
the city who have signed up un 
der the Ulue Eagle and who have 
Ix-on BO fine In their co-operation 
with Uncle Sam In this great 
effort, to know that we Intend to 
do everything we* can to stimulate 
trade for them. We believe that 
with an effort ol this kind going! if necessary t 

itandlng

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

SPINACH, CARROTS, BEETS,
TURNIPS .......... ........................3 bunches 5c
LARGE BELL PEPPERS..................................6 for 6c
Extra Large Bunches Celery.......................
Northern Cauliflower ..................................
Salinsf.8 Lettuce ....
SELECT 6TOCKTON

5c
BURBANK POTATOES 16^ Ibs. 25c
BELLFLEUR APPLES, Ib... ....................
FRESH TOMATOES, Ib.....................................
STRING BEANS, Ib. ......................................
SWEET POTATOES, Ib. ................:.......

VERY BEST MUSCAT GRAPES 3 Ibs. 10c 
LEMONS, Torrance Grown, Equal to Best doz. 10c

3'

Showy
There are a good many lilies o 

the market nt the present Urn 
nnd the buyer <um find from th 
various catalogs just what dept 
to plant In each case. The Mn 
donnn lily for Instance wanl 
about three or lour Inches dept 
while the regnl lily wants as i 
an six Inchi'B df soil on top of i 
The leopard lily or llllum par 
Inum Is one of the easiest to 
and makes a show worth s< 
A bulb each of puradnllnum. i 
liluin and Aurutum will Boon 
you want others. Try them 
and see. When they are pit 
be sure that there Is good drain- 
age. Use sand all around the bull

HOSPITAL NOTES

Plans For Sewer 
Are Approved As 

Directors Meet

Deputized 
California,

Kormal ap
the method 
followed In

roval of plans 
of proceedure to 
onstructing the

7SO.OOO White Point outlnll sewer, 
to serve Hell, Maywood, Cudiihy. 
Compton, Torranee, Inglewood and 
other communities In tbe southern 
part of the county, was given 
Wednesday nt a meeting of the 
directors at the Hall of Records.

At the .same time, the directors 
authorized A. K. Warren, chief 
engineer, to 1 file the application he 
has prepared fur a federal loan.

igilantes at Lodi, 
nded up- 500 fruit 

i in last week's labor dis-

seeking the slayer of Matt 

trouble.

Committed to Jail 
On Theft.Charges

William McOord nnd Edward 

Marquez, 9610 Kiilmia street, IX>H

by Deputy Constable Elmer 

Straight, and arraigned in the 
Ijomitn, justice court the following 
:lay on charges of the theft of 90 
vegetable crates, half

Hob Uedu 
Real.

asking $1,980.000
$810.000 as an outright grant, rep 
resenting'so per cent of the esti 
mated cost of the project.

Warren also wns authorized to 
negotiate setlcments with land-

vner the Verde area

Olga Anderson, 1340 Mac-
onald, .WilmliiRton. 
>eratlon on October 3. 
John Chancy, for years un em- 

loye. of the Domlnguez Water 
ompany, Is at the hospital for 
.e.dlcal treatment,, entering Octo-

3.
1140 
unde

ClardeRoland Haslam,
ulevard, Onrdena
erittlon October 9.
Miss Cora Farr, 46SO Spencer
reet. Rcdondo Beach, was oper- 

tcd 'upon October 12.
Mr$, 'f;ilen Smallman 

\rmst '' rest, home, Uedo
Salvatio 

do Heac
indeiwent an operation October 7. 

William Thomas, 711 Madrid en- 
eredl October 8 for incdicul treat 

ment!
Birtha

and Mrs. Walter l.'uller. 
227^4, So. Prancisca, Rcdondo 

: <eacrj. a girl, Octolx

or right-of-way for lines to b 
onsidered ns part of the outfall. 
Approval also was given Warren 

n motion of Director I'omeroy o
South Wat 
mainder o

app tbe
the Compton Creek 

sewer In the amunt of $200.000.
1'art of Wednesday's mectinc 

wan given over to discussion of 
the advisability of constructing the 
outfall entirely by district forces, 
instead of by contract. Warren 
told the directors, in answer to a 
nuestlon by Mayor Kinney of Hell, 
that there were nearly enough 
funds on hand to start the project 
going and get it well under way. 
1-ater, however, It wna decided to 
apply for trie federal loan.

tin

sprnfled

property on El Gamin

pleaded guilty and Were 
ntenco of six months i

jail, five months being 
on condition that they
rearrefftod within onV 

ey were committed 
ssday. ,

KARL'S
KU8TOM MADE

SHOES
1277 Sartori Av 

TORRANCE

Honest Values In

Men's Oxfords 
or High Shoes

Most Styles

$1.95 - $3.50
Fit, Comfort and Long Weai

Assured. 

Why Pay More?

 for Selfish Reasons ...
Selfish Reasons because most food and 

other commodity costs ara still going . up. 

Buying now means saving the difference 

between today's lower prices and almost 

certain future higher prices.

 for Patriotic Reasons
 And, buy now for Paty-Jotfc ,Pe»sons._ 
Spend a dollar aril) help' kee'tr payWrTs 6pVs 
Join in the enthusiastic nation-wide "Now 
is the time to buy" campaign. Then, you 
will be doing YOUR part.

'Mr. nd Mi-
.2444 'Ixjmlta. boulevard, Lomlta, 
ioy, botober 5.

Mother of Former 
Principal Wood Dies

keep

United Stat 
be lifted o 
happy days of 
back to our bin 

"We want ti 
everybody the 
the schools, the 
picture huiiar'* 
clubs and civic

business can realty 
,1 the rut and the 
prosperity brought

uur: tin
nol going ti 

;e uny great

co-operation of 
r.-sH. the pulpit, 
ndlo, the motion 
mil the various 
rxunlz.itions and. 
nenxl public. Wo 
i ask anyon

.quired deptt

m certain to have ivsull 

Lazy Man's Drea

Plant them the 
.nd uxc a mulch 
at moss and you

rifle W

are going to conduct this effort 
alontf sound, practical lines and 
we are not going to urge anyone 
to upend money that they really 
can't afford lo spend. We know 
that prosperity can't l>» brought 
Imi-.k that way.' Hut, at the. name 
time, we know that there Is a 
vast amount of deferred buying In 
this community. There U mill 
some iinemployini.nt here. I admit, 
but the vast majority of famllle 
In thin city are In u position t. 
help Mwell the grand total n 
business activity. There are thing 
that can and should be pjiruhuiiii 
In almost every home.

"Tim government IIUN orgiinln-d 
this program In older to give 
uuoplr of Hie country a clrnn 
pull themselves out ol the 
pre«nlim. WuHblniiton will 
operate wltb'us In many way 
It Is up to u» to do our part. If 
we du uur part and every other 
community In the United Htutes 
doi^ Its pint., thi d'-pri-BKlon that 
bus hunt; on now like a pluEtie 
for the lubt lour years 
be u thing uf I he |m»t."

Th.-re are many more of tin 
Jibs that arc worth gro 
lu best. In my opinio

ualnc-hiirtuM or marlpo
They are found In t 

urdeH bills, and one 
osely related vailetles from 
t-al deitb-r. The average gurd 
111 be Interested to find that they 
;i|ulre no care or water during

their dormant period. In fact they 
luzy man's dream of 

i subject. The brodlu 
flower are In the sumo clan*

nnd require the name caro. They
too, are worth having.

Why Use a Bladder 
Physic?

To drive out Impurities mid ex- 
CI-SH acids thill cause Inltiitliin 
which results In getting up nlxlils, 
I'rciiuont desire, burning, J'-u- pulns 
or huckauhe. Ill -KKTIS, the hluil- 
der [iliyslc works pleaauntly on tbu 
bladder us castor oil nil tbe 
bowels. (iet a 2f.c lust box from 
your druggist. All.:r four days if 
mil n-lleved go bilck and gel your 
money. You will Iwl batter utter 
thin cltiansliik' and you get your 
regular tilenp. Sold by Liolley UIUK 
Co., Tormncc. Adv.

Jennie L. Wood. 1608 Ra- 
u venue. South 1'asadena, 

mothAr of Herbert K. Wood, for 
mer principal of Torrance high 
school, passed away October 8 
and was interred yenter<lay nl 
I-'oi'oHt Ijawn Mausoleum.

Mj-s. Wood Is survived ulso by 
her husband. Dr. William B 
Wood, and sons, William IJ., Jr. 
and Ralph M. Wood.

Funeral services were held u' 
Memory chapel ot lve» & Wari-er 
Company, 10*0 North Hill avenue

Word Horn Mr. Wood to»frlend's 
here Is to the effect that his 
father IH iilso very III

Sales Tax Returns 
Delinquent Oct. 15

SACKAMKNTO. (L'.IM   Iletail 
 B of I.OM Angeles county m 
L: prepared to inuke returns 
te first-quarter sales tax betw 

October 1 ami October 16, tbe s
nl ot equulliatlon wariu-d to 

day.
Under the tax law the reports 

sales uro due October 1. nnil 
delinquent iiftff October 15. 1'en- 
ultlcH will hi- u»se«Hi'd agaluat 
merchants whu fall to make re 
turns by tbe luttur date together 
with payments covering S'i pui 
cent of all sales mud.) since tin 
luw bee-ami- effective. AuKust 1.

Will of Bradley
Probated By Son

I'et It Ion for I 
trutlon to the 
J. llradley. wb 
lust September

Ixis Ancclus probute court l'> 
>odort> K. Itnidley of Oukl

DIDN'T HURT HIM 

IX)M ANOKI.UX. (I 1 I'.) Millie 
10 lei-t In hlH imtomobllc by 
paebenitcr train. I'atrUK N. Uorl 
50, e<cup«il with only mine 
brulhev, ultliouyh hlv cat* wcu de int)llnlu!d. ........

Specials Every Day In the Week
For Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

011 Read Our Want Ads!

The will, which wax exoim! 
Jummry 17. 192:!, beiiuontex' t 
entire imt.tbi to the petition* 
\VHne«Ki>s whimt- names uppnur 
tb.. will were filter Neimiek a 
I.. J. Hunter, both of l.oniita.

Wallace Rider Farrln;l>n. K, cnh 
surviving: ex-governor of the terri 
tory of Hawaii, who succumbr 
late last week to a hfurt at tail 
The former governor, who «a-, s', 
publisher of the Honolulu Btav- 
Bulletln, retired at his own re 

quest alter serving two terms.

Fri. and Sat. Specials, Oct. 13 and 14

GEM NUT OLEO
2 pounds tor ISc

SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD

BUTTER - - - per Ib. lie
Quick Arrow

SOAP FLAKES 
2 plus. 35c

SNOWDRIFT 
1-lb. can................ 17c
JELLO, all flavors 
3 pkgs. for...-.......19c

BAKER'S COCOA 
V2-lb. can 2for25c
POST TOASTIES 
2 pkgs. for....... 15c

ORIOLE SLICED

BACON - - - - per Ib. 10c

BEVERLY ANN PIERSON
'ARRIVES" AT LOS ANGELES

MiI.OMITA. KrlentlK
Mrs. Melvln I'lorsi 

iworth) have, i-i-coli
 JHH ot the blub i
 verly Ann. who »
is Angeles hospital, Sept
r 211.

diiUHhtc 
liorn In

NO MORE 
CONSTIPATION

PAKKELP corrects the 
condition hy adjusting 
the mineral deficiency 
in the body. Almost un 
believable results have 
been obtained in long 
standing cases of consti 
pation and colitis. 
Come in and ask for 
FREE LITERATURE. 

BEACON DRUG CO.
1510 Ccbrillo. Ph. 180. 

Torn not

Palmolive Soap, 4 bars for 25c 
Super Suds Sm. pkg., 2 for 15c 
LaFrance Powder... ..................... .2 pkgs. 17c
Satina .... ..per pkg. 6c

t

FANCY BLUE ROSE RICE. 
LARGE WHITE BEANS 
SMALL WHITE BEANS ........ jlb.5c
Swansdown Cake Flour 
Maxwell House Coffee

pkg. 29c 
Lb. can 27c

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNKD STORES

G. H. Colburn
Doan's
Harder's
n*h'asr»'c HWllrsr- 2223 Torranoe 
UOtlll 9 IV1KI. Blvd. Ph. 486.

Phone 348 
101 Cabril 

Phone 179
Woodburn's "°1 Cab ""


